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"That's (he Man"

i'I;rkAJfi" .. d

XTH.bandanna frerj hi.jw -- t uetnu.

SSeS SSJS a Bctttamentr-neth- ln'

"V.J k. tirnw TOU OUt of his Wm

H.lStSSriK that ..un. w.
Rn PreVIy it looked like wc wne

W 0 A"0?..... .j Mi nTnlnnnttan

& and anxleuBly. dabbing at bl
Sff" with the bnndlterchlcf .
W5'ffhn did jeu Inst eee Mr. Cun

ningham alive?'
"Well. lr, that wan th last tlme,

tieBib I reckon we beard him pass our

d0$r' . . .l.. kn nllnrie
i.ncl that CunnltiKhnm hnd owed

Em, In his opinion. $4000 mere tlinn
ki Li nald. It wan about thla aum

tly had differed.
"Were veu at home en the evening or

lis 23d that in, lest night? '
Tbc witncHs fluns out tnere rtsnala or

dlttrcfis. "Yea. air," he Mid at last
te a Voice ury as a wui.jiri.

"Will you ten wuat, u ujwiuS,
icarrrd?" , ...
"Well, sir, a man our

doer. Tiic woman the epeneu it. an
It aked which flat wh Cunningham a.
bhe told him. an' the man he btarteu
up the stairs."

"Have ion seen Uie man eince
"N'e. eir."
"Didn't hear him come downstairs

llterr
"Ne. sir."
",u uimt time did thli man knock?"

Mkcd the lawjer from tne uistrict Att-

orney's office.
Khby l.nne did net mevo n muBcle of

hb bwlv, Imt excitement grew in him.
u ht waited, ejea nnrrewed, for the

lGntr.tr.
"At 9:20.'
"Hew de ou knew the time se ex
ih?"
"Well. sir. I was wlndln' the clock

for the nlfiht." . , ,.
' Sure our clecit was rigntr
'Yes. tir. I hniiDCned te check up
it n hen the courthouse clock struck

Ien Mebbc It nas u half a minute off,
you mljht ay."

"Describe the man."
Hull did, with moie or less accuracy.
"Weinl ieu knew him If you eaiv

Ihlm ncaln?"
ic. sir, I euro would.

The Corener llnmr n nucstlen at the
witness thetich It were n ueunen.

f'Evcr carry n uun, Mr. Hull?"
ine uip mnn en ttie vtnml (labecd at

ilia veined face ulth the bnndanun. lie
lowered, nitb en IneratlatlnB uhlne.

I ain't no sunman, sir. Never waa."
"Ever lido the range?"
in... i ... ....

i wi, C". aa you mignt eay," tne
Yltness unhucred uneasily.

"Carried n clT.nlinntrr tnr
rtnakM. didn't you?"
f "I reckon, but I never went hcllln'
around with It "

It Ore it te town with von tvhin rnn
?.',. pect, as the ether boys did."I "Me ih .
"What caliber was It?"
:'A ,:t3. saned-eff.- "

"'0n It new?"
Xhe witness mopped his fat face.Ne 8lr."
.."'t carry a gun In town?"
iJRur own an automatic?"

"0, Sir. WOtlliln'f tnnie hn. f1"'""' """ 'v "'"one."
JIlew long ilnce you sold your .88?"

tlye years or se."
hcre did jeu carry It?"
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liixby resu, "Think preb'ly sha
ineens me," he suggested

ding aspect hinted of the "geed woman"
nhe never made mistakes. She described
the stranger who hud knocked nt her
oer uim a goeu deal of circumstantial

"He was an out-doe- r man, a rnnchtr.
nerhnnn. nr mnn Html a .nllla.nnn
she concluded. '

"Yeu have net seen htm glnce that
tlme?"

She opened her Upn te my "Ne," but
he did net nay It. Her eyca had

tiavelcd past the lawyer and fixed
themselvea en Klrby Lane. He saw tbe
recognition grew in them, the leap of
triumph in her as the long, thin arm
shot straight toward him.

"That'e the man I"
A tremendous excitement buzted In

the courtroom. It was as though sonic
ena had exploded a mental bomb. Men
and women craned forward te aee the
man who had been Identified, the man
u he no doubt had murdered James
Cunningham. The murmur of voices,
the rustic of rklrt8, the (shuffling of
moving bodies til. id the air.

The Corener rnppcd for order.
"Slience in the couitreom," he said
sharply.

"Which mnn de you mean, Mrs.
Ilull?" nuked the lawyer.

"The big brew n man sittln' nt the
end of the front bench, the one rigut
behind you."

Klrby rose. "Think preb'ly she
means me," he suggested.

An eflkcr in uniform passed down the
nihlc and laid a band en the cnttlcman'H
shoulder. "You're under anest," he
bald.

"Fer what, officer?" asked James
Cunningham.

"Fer the murder of your uncle, sir."
In the tente silt nee thnt followed rose

it little threat keuikI that was net quite
a sob and net quite a nail. Klrby
turned his hend toward the back of the
room.

Wild Ilo-.- e was standing in hei place
looking nt him with dinted eyes tilled
with incredulity und horror.

CHAITEH XIII
"Alwajs. Phjllls"

"Chuck" Ellis, reporter, testified that
en his way home from the Press Club
en the night of the twent) -- third, he
stepped at nn alley en Glenarrn street
te strike a light for hlu cigar. Just
as he lit the match he saw a mun ionic
out from the window of a room in
the Paradox Apartments and run down
thu e. It struck him that the
man might be a burger, re he waited
In the shadow of the bul'dlng. The
runner came down the alle toward him.
lie stepped the man and had uemc talk
with him. At the request of the Dis-
trict Attorney's UBHHnnt he detailed
llie rnnvntnnttnn nn, I Incnted nn n cliurt
uliAwn kiln. tliA rnnm frnm n.'hfntl Un l.nfl '

seen the fellow emerge.
"Would you knew him again?"
"Yes."
"De you see him In thtB room?"
Ellis, Just off his run. had reached

the courtroom only a second be ere he
stepped te the stand. New he looked
around, surprised nt the lawyer's ques-
tion. HID wandering eye hnltcd nt
Lane.

"There he Is."
"Which man de you mean?"
"The one en the end of the bench."
"At what time did this take place?"
"Lcmtne src. About quarter past 10,

maybe.
did he left ,rem

delightfully
"Toward
"That it

Fifteenth street.
nil. The lawyer turned

briskly toward Klrby.
ion tnke th utand?

Lane, will

Kvcry tje focused en the range rider.
As he meied forward and took the oath
the scribbling reporters found tn his
movements n pantherish lightness. In.
his compact figure rippling muscles per-- 1

fectly under There was nn,
nppearnnce of sun -- burned cemwtcnc '

nbeut n crisp confidence born of,
the rough-and-tumb- life of the out-deo- -

West. He did net leek Hke a
cold-blood- murderer. found
themselves hoping that he was net. The
jnded weerlness of the scnsatlen-secKer- a

vanished at sight of him. A man bad
iva'ked upon the atnge, one full of vital
energy.

The Assistant District Attorney led
him through the usual preliminaries.
Lnne said that he was by vocation a
cattleman, bv avorntlen n rough rider,
lie lived nt Twin Huttee, Wye.

One of the rcpe-tcr- s leaned tewnrd
nnother and whispered: "By Mosen,
lie's the earae Lane thnt wen the rough-ridin- g

championship at Pend'cten nnd
was second nt Cheyenne last year."

"Are jeu rclnted te James Cun-
ningham, the deceased?" atwked the
lawyer.

"His nephew."
"Hew long since you had seen him

prier te your visit te Denver thh
time?"

"Three years."
"What wtre-- your relations with

l,lm?" s
The Corener Interposed. "Yeu need

answer no questions tending te Incrluil- -

nate you, Mr. Lane."
A sardonic smile rested en the rough

lean, brown face. "Our rela-
tions were net friendly," he said
quietly.

A ripple of excitement rtwept the
benches.

"What was the cause of the bad feel
Ing between you?"
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By WILLIAM MacLEOD RAINE
Auther of "A Man Feur'8quqre,"

"Ounitght Pass," etc.
CetvricM. tttt. by Vrilliam ttatn

I "A few year age my fatb.r fell Inte
financial difficulties. He wau'faced with
bankruptcy. Cunningham net only re
fused s te help hlti, but wan the bnrdest
of bin, creditors. He hounded him te
the time of my father's death, a few
months later. IUh death was due te n
breakdown caused I by Intense worry.

"Yeu felt that Mr. Cunningham
ought te have helped him?"

, r,My father helped him whsn he wa
young. What my uncle did was the

' grosset Ingratitude."
. "Yeu rebentcd it."

"Yea."
"And quarreled Wth him?"
"I wrote him a letter an' told turn

what I thought of him. Later., wheu
we met by chance, I told him ugain face
te face."

"Yeu bad a bitter quarrel?"
"Yes."
"That watt hew long age?"
"Three years since."
"In that tlme did your feelings te

ward him tnwdlfy at nil?"
"My opinion of him did net cnange,

but I hna no longer any fcclln' in the

"Did you write te him or bear from
him in that time?"

"Ne."
"Had you any expectation of being

remembered in your uncle s wlU7
"None whatever," answered ,Kltby,

6tnlllnK."Bvcn If he had left me any-

thing I have declined te accept

it. But there una no chnnce at nil that

"Yet when you carae te town you

called en him at the first opportun-
ity?"

"Yea." '
"On whnt business?"
"I reckon we'll notge into that.
Jehns g nnccd nt his notes and passed

te another line of questioning. ieu
have heard the testimony of Mr. nnd

Mr. Hull nnd of Mr. Kills. la that
testimony, true?" ,4 ... .

wxcept in one peinw --.- "-
,k.AH A .. mttiniin tri ten wnen
knocked at the doer na' Mra. Hull
opened it."

" Yeu'ro nure of that?"
"Sure. I looked at my watch Just

before I went into the Paradox Apart-
ments."

"Will you tell the Jury what took
place between you and Mrs. Hull?

" her I knew -- he'Soen as I saw
was scared ntiff about semethin He
was Hull. He was hcadln' for a nea- - .

room, se I wouldn't tee him."
The slender, well-dresse- d woman In

the black veil, for ever te the j

icft, leaned forward nnd becmed te llatcn
Intently. AH ever the room there wau
a stir of quickened Interest.

"Hew did she show her fear?"
"Ne color In her face, eyct dllnted ,

an' full of terror, hands trcmblln'."
"And Mr. Hull?" '

"He una yellow. Coler all gene from
his fnce. Looked as though he'd hnd a
Hheck."

"What was said, if anything?"
"I asked Mrs. Hull whete my uncle's

apartment was. That gave her another
fright. At least she almost fainted."

"Did she say anything?"
"She told me where his rooms were.

Then she shut the doer, right in my
face. I went upstairs te Apartment
12."
"'"Where your uncle lived?"
"Where my uncle lived. I rang the

bell twice en' didn't set an nnswer.
Then I noticed the doer was njnr. I
opened It. called, nn' walked in, shuttln'
It behind me. I gucssid be must be
around an' would be back In a few
minutes."

"Just exactly what did you de?"
"I waited by the table In the living-roo- m

fe. a few minutes. There was a
note) there signed by S. Horikawa."

"We have that note. What happened
next? Did your uncle return?"
, "Ne. I had n feelln that semcthln'
wab wrong. I looked Inte the bedroom
an' then opened the doer Inte the small
smoking-roo- The odor of chloroform
met me. I found the button an' flashed
en the light."

Except the sobbing breath of an cd

woman no slightest sound could

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

MADE YOU MCE!
Slean'a for rheumatism,

USC lumbago, ever-worke- d

muscles, neuralgia, backaches,
stiff Joints, and for sprains and strains.
It penttratti wtheui rubbini.

The very first time you use Slean's
Liniment you will wonder why you
never used it before. The comforting
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Fer forty years, Slean's the world's
pain and ache liniment has been making
and keeping thousands of friends. Ask
yeut neighbor.

Keep Slean'a handy, and at the first
sign of en ache or pain, use it.

At all druggists--35-c, 70c, $1.40.
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be heard In y the .courtroom but .Lane's
aulct. ateady voice. It went en evenly,
clearly, dominating the crowded room by
the drama' of Itn undramatle timber.

"My uncle waa sittln' In chair, tied
te It. Ills head was canted n little te
one side an' be was toekln' up at me.
There was a bullet hole in his forehead.
He wan dead."

iThe veiled woman .in black gasped
for air. Her hend sank forward ami
her slender body swayed,

"Loek out!" called the witness te
the woman beside her.

Ilefore Kit by could reach her, the
fainting iveinnn hnd slipped te tbc fleer,
He steeped te lift her bead from the
ddsty planks 'nnd the odor of violet
perfume met bin nostrils.

"If you'll permit me," a volce said.
The caltlemun looked up. His teusin

JnmcH, white te tne lips, waa beside klni
unfastening the veil.

The face of the woman In black, was
the original of the photograph Klrby
had seen in his uncle's room, the one
upon which had been written the
words, "Always, Phyllis."

Te be continued tomorrow

MAN ROBBED OF $361
Paul J. Snyder, 1300 Chestnut street,

was held up and robbed by two men at
0:46 o'clock lest night at Forty-thir- d

nnd Chctnut streets. He was relieved
nf $301, a geld watch and chain.
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Alumni Of Hlrjh te rjefd

The Aluranl of
nia-- Schoel will have a new of
an annual meeting Part of ths
meeting will (n Morrison
Hall, where there will be a of
music and addresses. The speakers will
Include Broeme and
Vincent D. Drecbt, of the

A tcr this meeting the audience will
"fellow the te Shsllcress
Hall, where there will be an exhibition
of boxing,
Hunt uud a basketball game(

Tne alumni me expertsd te
uttend the The meeting be-
gins at 7:G0 o'clock.

FIVE

Rear Guard of City's War Dead
Reaches Here

The rear guard, five bodies, of the
city's hundreds war dead, will ar-
rive tonight nt o'clock nt the Mending
Terminal. They will be received by
a of War Mothers. .

In the are the bodies of
Corporal of 2811 Dia-
mond street; Daniel Shanen. R14 Seuth
Fourth rtreet; James A. Murray, 010
North street; Oeerge
Frirrell, next of kin Frank Jardlne,
M70 avenue, and Charles
Heewes, and K Ptreete.
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Three Others
May Pay the Price

will tell you that four people out of
five past the age of have Pyorrhea.

And thousands of younger are victims of
this dangerous
Are your gums sere or De

you your
If se, go te your at once and start using
Fer the Guma immediately.
Fer gums are an early symptom of Pyorrhea which

the teeth, until 'they drop out or must be
and causes poisonous pus te which

trace many serious
Yeu can Pyorrhea, or arrest course, the con.
Bistent use of Fer the Gums in

time.
Brush your teeth with twice a day
or It will keep your teeth and
gums in a

Remember four out of five caugh by
eecause tney are fM ,,tjStart using Fer the Gums "i J

35c and tutlM vnnr Hmomet-'-
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Thousands of men and women all ever
the country have found that eating Fleisch-
mann's Yeast daily gives them nermaland
regular elimination. Fresh yeast is rich in
the elements which increase the action of
the intestines and keep the body clean of
poisons.

Add 2, or 3 calces of Fleischmann's Yeast
te your own daily diet. You'll seen find
thatlaxativesareunnecessary. Your grocer
will deliver it fresh daily.
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CRACKER SPECIALS
Frown Edge Wafers.
Token Sandwich
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Imported Direct
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